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USD SUMMER SCHOOL CLASS TO STRESS DESIGN, MANAGEMENT OF ART EXHIBITS 
The design, execution and management of professional art 
galleries and museum exhibitions will be the focus of Art 141, 
a summer school course at the University of San Diego. 
The course runs three weeks, from August 6 through August 24, 
and meets from 9 to 11:45 a.m. weekdays. 
Taught by Terest Whitcomb, USD Professor of Art, the course, 
"Exhibition Design," will deal with all aspects of exhibit 
presentation, both in USD's Founders Gallery and local exhibition 
areas. 
The class is one of nearly 80 courses offered by USD 
this summer. 
Tuition for the three-unit course is $105 per unit. 
Advance registration is advised and is available by calling 
293-4524. 
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